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The original Sesquicentennial photo was developed in error – reversed! 
1 
The original photo as it should be, looking to the northwest to Flynntown. 
 
2 
Flynntown in 2009 
3 
1909 letter from Ed Flynn 
4 
1909 letter from Ed Flynn 
 
5 
Someone else also applied. 
6 
1911 agreement with Ed Flynn 
 
7 
Coach Flynn in the first St. John’s yearbook 
8 
1917: First mention in print of “Flynnville” 
9 
Armistice Day procession to Flynnville 
10 
Flynn in 1919 yearbook 
11 
Flynn in 1920 yearbook 
 
12 
Moving to St. Joe, or to St. John’s? 
13 
Flynn in 1925 yearbook 
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1926: first mention of Flynntown 
15 
1927: An addition to Flynnville’s population 
16 
Coach Flynn and his daughter 
17 
Flynn in 1927 yearbook 
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1932 Roske barn fire in Flynnville 
19 
Flynnville/Flynntown neighborhood  
showing Roske farmstead 
20 
What remains of the Roske barn 
21 
The barn and the last remaining original Flynntown home, 2009  
22 
“Flynnville” vs. “Durenburg” 
23 
1948: last use of “Flynnville” in The Record 
24 
1996: Flynntown houses are demolished 
25 
Addendum: The original Roske house is torn down on July 23, 2012; the newer Roske house behind it remains, as 
does the old barn, located just to the west (left, but not pictured). 
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